Determining the political influence of nurses who work in the field of hepatitis C: a Delphi survey.
The principle aim of this study was to determine the political influence and the professional profile of nurses who work in the field of hepatitis C. Hepatitis C has emerged as a major public health problem. Its growing impact on health services has led to the development and expansion of a range of specialist nursing roles in hepatitis C. The professional group has never been profiled in the current political and social context, although many nurses traverse patient, organizational and strategic levels of practice and service development. A multi-centre survey design using the Delphi technique was undertaken to gain consensus. A total of 160 nurses who work in the field of hepatitis C, were invited to participate. The target population was located from 90 sites across the United Kingdom. Data collection comprised two questionnaire rounds. Final sample included 40 participants in round 1 and 34 in round 2. The results showed strong consensus on the necessity of structural and policy changes at national and regional levels and nurses' inclusion within that process. Of note was the need for policy group representation and engagement in the commissioning agenda. Overall, the findings demonstrate that most nurses have advanced contextual understanding of the issues. There is evidence of political activities and nursing influence at local and regional levels. This is less evident at national level, where there is only a core of active members. These findings reveal nurses to be operating and thinking strategically without referencing their activities as political. Nurses should be more focused in translating strategic thinking into political activities. This should be coordinated and supported through the Hepatitis Nurse Specialist Forum to ensure nurses become increasingly visible in driving services forward at policy level. Successive governments have failed to address the serious structural problems in resource allocation, lack of public awareness and policy direction. This is where patient, organizational and strategy levels interface in hepatitis C because policy affects patients and organizations, patient level care affects policy direction and nurses can influence all three.